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New Event Request Association of International Students SSR24AL002
No Additional Funding Requested: $200.00 Allocated: $150.00

On September 23rd members of AIS went to laser tag. Money went towards subsidizing the first 20 people who signed up for the event. Primary: Harry Nimoityn

New Event Request Asian Cultural Society SSR24AL003
No Additional Funding Requested: $165.00 Allocated: $100.00

On September 30th ACS sponsored “Rock for Japan” Money went towards food at the event. Primary: Anjan Gupta

Co-Sponsorship Request Italian Club SSR24AL004
Additional Funding Requested: $500.00 Allocated: $100.00

On October 20th the Italian Club along with the Spanish club and others who have yet to respond would like to have a tie-dying event. The purpose of the event is to bring together various cultural clubs and encourage recruitment. Money would go towards tie-dying kits and t-shirts. Primary: Louis Parker

New Event Request Microfinance Club SSR24AL005
Additional Funding Requested: $100.00 Allocated: $91.00

On October 30th the club is planning to go to a Microfinance harvest festival. Funding would go towards providing transportation to the event. Primary: Anjan Gupta
### New Event Request

**Engineers Without Borders**

**SSR24AL006**

No Additional Funding

- **Requested:** $125.00
- **Allocated:** $125.00

On October 23rd for Spooktacular, EWB is planning to use senate funds to purchase crafts that they plan to use with the children. *Primary: Anjan Gupta*

### New Event Request

**Engineers Without Borders**

**SSR24AL007**

No Additional Funding

- **Requested:** $400.00
- **Allocated:** $400.00

The previous EWB treasurer made a mistake while filling out the budget. They labeled a particular expense as an “Assessment Trip” (which senate XXIII approved) when in reality they wanted the money to be used to pay for chapter fees. *Primary: Anjan Gupta*

### Budget Appeal

**Chess Club**

**SSR24AL008**

Additional Funding*

- **Requested:** $480.00
- **Allocated:** $100.00

Student Senate XXIII decided last year to allocate $100.00 to Chess Club. The organization *did not* submit a budget appeal to appeal the total amount of funding they received. Rather the incoming leadership wanted to hold different kinds of events and so submitted a budget appeal so that they would not have to send reallocation requests throughout the semester. Therefore the allocations committee has opted to keep Chess Club’s funding at $100.00 and has reviewed and approved their new budget.

### Budget Appeal

**Latino Student Alliance**

**SSR24AL009**

Additional Funding*

- **Requested:** $1,721.00
- **Allocated:** $100.00

Student Senate XXIII decided last year to allocate $100.00 to LSA. The organization *did not* submit a budget appeal to appeal the total amount of funding they received. Rather the incoming leadership wanted to hold different kinds of events and so submitted a budget appeal so that they would not have to send reallocation requests throughout the semester. Therefore the allocations committee has opted to keep LSA’s funding at $100.00 and has reviewed and approved their new budget.

### Budget Appeal

**Microfinance Club**

**SSR24AL010**

Additional Funding*

- **Requested:** $3,482.50
- **Allocated:** $550.00

Student Senate XXIII decided last year to allocate $550.00 to Microfinance Club. The organization *did not* submit a budget appeal to appeal the total amount of funding they received. Rather the incoming leadership wanted to hold different kinds of events and so submitted a budget appeal so that they would not have to send reallocation requests throughout the semester. Therefore the allocations committee has opted to keep Microfinance Club’s funding at $550.00 and has reviewed and approved their new budget.

### Budget Appeal

**Brown and Black**

**SSR24AL011**

- **Requested:** $5,028.95
- **Allocated:** $135.00

The Brown and Black submitted a late budget last year. Allocations decided to impose a 10% penalty on late budgets and after that penalty is taken into account Senate decided to fund them $135.00 based on their past funding history and their performance.

### Budget Appeal

**Finance Club**

**SSR24AL012**

- **Requested:** $219.00
- **Allocated:** $90.00

The Finance Club submitted a late budget last year. Allocations decided to impose a 10% penalty on late budgets and after that penalty is taken into account Senate decided to fund them $90.00 based on their past funding history and their performance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Appeal</th>
<th>German Club</th>
<th>SSR24AL013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Funding</td>
<td>Requested: $1,149.35</td>
<td>Allocated: $80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The German Club submitted a late budget last year. Allocations decided to impose a 10% penalty on late budgets and after that penalty is taken into account Senate decided to fund them $80.00 based on their past funding history and their performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Appeal</th>
<th>Hellenic Club</th>
<th>SSR24AL014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Funding</td>
<td>Requested: $6,957.20</td>
<td>Allocated: $100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Hellenic Club submitted a late budget last year. Allocations decided to impose a 10% penalty on late budgets and after that penalty is taken into account Senate decided to fund them $100.00 based on their past funding history and their performance.